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s 1ESSE GRANGES START WILLIAMS ...i OUR ANNUAL JANUARY :

1 Cent Sale !" Colored
M rtAH 19201

at

For lc Each -

PLATES
EDGINGS
CANDLES

TOILET PAPER
HANDKERCHIEFS

LUX TOILET SOAP
DARNING COTTON

TOYS
PANT HANGERS '

TABLETS
COUGH DROPS

. DISHES "

Salted peanuts

For lc Each

TAPESTRY TOPS
PITCHERS '

PIN WHEELS
LUSTRE THREAD

' PENCILS
TUMBLERS

WAIST HANGERS
ENVELOPES

MOUSE TRAPS
SPOONS

CREPE PAPER
CHOCOLATES
DISH CLOTHS

,

Junior High School!
StartsSWednesday, January118

" ' LASTS ONE WEEK

.Ji DOZENS OF BARGAINS
Buy an article at regular price, we give you

another like it for one cent. : :

Tuesday, Jan.

Singers

17,7:30 p.m.

upon the product ot the farm. By
proper cooperation and organiza-
tion the farmers can have every-
thing that they may wish for.
Think it over. Let us buy, sell and
trade more directly with the users
of our product."

CARR'S STORE
Program: Plantation Songs,

Melodies, Classics. ; ; ;

field, a few miles from hero,
that a girl she was sure

was the broker's daughter, had
called at her home early Saturday
evening and inquired the Tray to
the old homestead of Sophia
Smith, founder of the Smith Col-

lege, I
A suicide theory was discarded

by Detective Daly, who t unJd he
could find no possible motive.

MOVIES '

t3

8

Committees Organized and
Work Outlined for

Coming Months.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

Farmers Urged to Give Or-

ganization Their Support
in Order to Raise Stan-

dards Rural, Life.

Newly elected officers of the
several granges - of the county
have assumed their stations and
aro making outlines of the year's
work. - .

1927 was a good year for grange
work and 1928 opens with favor-
able prospects.

Exotutlve committees have
been elected and agricultural,
legislative, relief and home eco-

nomic committees have been ap-

pointed. These committees will
meet jointly with each other from
time to time and thus keep In
close touch with each other. They
will also report to the like com
mittees of the Pomona, and State
granges, thus making the work
more effective for the year.

Many projects for the various
communities have boon planned
for the year by the. Agricultural
committees working in connection
with the Extension service of the
Agricultural college through the
county agent's office. Two re-

cent meeUngs of this kind - wero
held In the Kelrose district. On
January.-1- the drainage tnecting
was held. W. F. rnce, extension
specialist in soils, drainage and Ir
rigation, assisted by J. C L.ecuy,
.county agent .was in charge, This
project was. to outline a drainage'
system for lands owned ny flirs.
Carrie Kruso. C. L. Mabley, M. B.

Green, heirs of the Henry ,Conn
estate, Fred A Goff, John BtiHeri-bar-

and sons nnd Conn brbthors.
Another meeting, Monday, Janu

ary 10, was held at the school
house, District 71, in connection

SHE WENT FH
BAD TO WORSE

Down to 98 Pounds Finally
Kestored to Health by Lydia

E.Pmkhom'i Vegetable
Corrtpound

Cleveland, Ohio. "After hav
ing my first baby,
I lost weight, no
matter what I
did. Then a doc-
tor told me I
would' be bettnr
If I had another
baby, which 1

did. But I got
worse, was al-

ways eCckly and
went down to 9S

pounds. My
j neighbor told me

about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, as it helped her
very much, so J tried It, After tak-
ing four bottles, I weigh 116 pounds.
It hac just done wonders for pic
and I can do my housework now
without one bit of trouble.' Mhh.
M. Riessixoer, 10Q04 Nelson Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

If some good fairy should apiwar,
and offer to grant your heart's de-

sire, what would you choose?
Wealth? Happiness?

Health? That's the bost gift.
Health is riches that gold cannot
buy and surely health 13 cause
enough for happiness.

Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound may be the. good fairy
who offers you bfttor heU

Stabbed By
Neuritis!

lfanr people suffer attacks by this
srnhfUod, commonly c&JUd "nerve in-

flammation." The first warnlnn Is
usually a sharp, stabbing pain, which
may "coma and go" or hurt constantly.
You may fl It In tha boulder, neck,
roraarm, small ot tha back, or down
tha thlh and left to the heal. It la
aomeilmea mistaken for sciatica, rheu-

matism or niiirnlfltt, which troubIe
often do and In neuritis.

No matter where you 'have nerve
nalrni or what caused them, you can

t quick relief without uhIiib nar-
cotics of poisons. Apply Tysmol ovir
the prt that titirta and the pain will
soon he gone.

Tysmol Is absorbed through the
pores; of the skin. It has a Mouthing,
lienlhig effeeV npop the dlaenttd
nerves, gradually helping 'to restore
them to hatthy condition. t '

Don't suffer any longer, fiet a aun--
of Tjrunol at any good drug store,

Flv 1 everywhere.

! Always on riand at 1

NATHAN FULLERTON'S
'8?:30, Kveread' hour.; 8:30 9.

auction Brldjio;. 910, dramatic
i program- - th rough the lJaci(ic

coast network.' ' "'
j

KpMO, 'Scattls, Wash,, ; 306-1- -6 II.
' m., 1'ptem qoncerf orchestra and
'jniilB iiuartoti 7,! ;iilleDt; 7:30,
i contort .orchestra ' and tmale

qnitrlut) r8:;3(t, iEveroudy l)our;
tmV, auutioli uridBo; 910; dm--

matlc program; throiiBhj the l'a-- i
clflc const, ' network;, ! 30,

t Hbrb Wlodqolt's dlance orchea- -

' nl- n!'' M ,
KiO,i '6akland, ; Calif., 384.46-0:Gf- i

p. ni., dinner concert; ,

nuwa, weather, atocki; and
. murket reports; 8 8:30, Kver- -

ruady hour; . 8: 30.9,, imcllon
'

bridge; dramatic program
through the Psciric coast net-

work.
KFI, Los Anfleles, Calif., 4670

p. m., pjnno solos; 0:15, lecture;
'

6:30, vocal " and Instrumental
solos; 7, orchestra: 7:30, popu-- .

Inr Imlltul; 8, Evereudy hour;
8:30-9- , uuction bridge; 9, c

program through the
coaBt network ; 10, Metro-

politan dauco orchestra.
KFWB, Hollywood, Calif., 361.2

p. ni., dinner concert; 7; stu
dio concert:' 7:20, courtesy pro
gram; 7:50, news; 8, populur
songB and music; 9, soloists and
quartet; 10, dance frolic.

KPO, Sad Francisco, Calif., 422.3
p. m town crier

, orchestra
Evercady hour;

8:309, auction bridge; pro-- .

gram featuring (lypsy and Alar-- .

la; danco program.
HNX, Hollywood, Calif., 3376 p.

in.. Hotel lllltniorc orchestra;'

6:30, courtesy concert; 7, riuy-goer-

club; 7:30, .feature pro-
gram: 8, reatllre program;

courtesy entertnlnment; lo-

ll, Cocoanut i:rove danco or-
chestra.

KFON, Long Beach, Calif., 241.8
p. m., harmony act; 6:15,

concert orcheatrn; Jaza
8, band concert; 9, old

familiar snugs; 10, organ re-

cital: 11 1'.', IMaJesllu ballroom
dance orchefitra.

Waited 65 Years

with rodent control. This meeting
was In charge of J. P. Branson or

the -- biological surrey and a rep-

resentative of the1 county agents
office. Instruction to the boys and
girls and others was given as to
the best methods of destroying
squirrels, moles and gophers.

The second meeting of the new-

ly reorganized Rescue Grange,
Looklngglass, was held January
7th. A. B: Nickens, master, having
been called to Portland on ac-

count of the illness of his daugh-
ter, R. B. Montgomery,, overseer,
presided in his station.1 Mrs. V.

Alice Goff, of Melrose grange, In-

stalled the officers tbat were un-

able to be present at the joint in-

stallation. An executive commit-
tee consisting of Caru Nlckens, O.
G. Rogers and Stanley Schrenck,
was. elected. Other committees to
be appointed by Master Nlckens
on his return The newly elected
officers were Instructed In their
work by Fred A. Goff, county
deputy. J. C. Leedy was present
and gave helps In' the work. The
next meeting ; date', was set for
Junuary. 26th.' - ; '

. It la '"reported that 'Evergreen
prange ils: planning on ereoting a
new hall in the near future.
i Melrose' Grange is to havo a
good, lecture hour at their next
inoetini!, January- - 21st, as an-

nounced by D, Busenbark,
'

:

3 : The Home Economics Club Is to
meet at the home ot AUB. f . A.
Goff on Thursday of this week, ;

1 "Why not a grange In every
community?", asks Fred Goff,
county deputy. "Good homes,
schools, churches and. community
organisations Will keep this great
country of ours up to the high
standards that we now have. No
other nation in the world today Is
as far advanced in : standards of
life as the United States. .

"That boy or girl is fortunate
indeed who. has the privilege of
growing up in the grange. They
are given every opportunity of
self development in. good citizen-
ship. The spirit oi community de-

velopment and welfare and pride
Is so grounded In their lives that
they will always stand for coop-
eration for all that is right and
will be active in their efforts to
suppress wrong doing of any kind.
We do not believe that the boy or
girl who has had the advantages
of working in an ' organization of
this kind will havo their namcB
as men and women ; linked with
tragedies like those that fill our
papers of today.

"Farmers, the Grange is your
Chamber of Commerce. Tho city
mau has his and supports It. Are
you satisfied with the present
Tarm conditions? Does it seem to
you or your children that the city
folks have advantages that yon
cannot enjoy? Possibly you can
have all these advantages, yes,
and more, if you organize, join
forces with your neighbor, and
make a study of 'conditions. All
wealth and all industry depend

LIBERTY

"Aflame ip tho Sky"-

Is a novel featrire of
"Allumo iii the Sky," thriller ot
the air, which opens at the Lib-

erty theatre today for .a one-da- y

run.
The leading male role is that of

an A co of the. Air played by Jack
Ludtm. With a Major of the Unit-

ed States, Army Air" " Service, he
experiments with smoker that will
have a phosphorescent basis to
enable g to be done in
the heavens at night and be leg-
ible. .

--

What "was eipocted, to he a quiet
location: where they mfght carry
on their experiments without
hindrance turns out to be anything
but and embroils them In some
thrilling adventures. i

Eventually from an unexpected
Bource they achieve their- object.

Juck Luden has the leading role
of "Terry Owen," aviator, and
Sharon Lynn, supremely beautiful
and talented, is the girl; in the J

case. There is a brilliant cast In

Rupport ;uid the direction ly J. P.
MuGowau is faultless.

ANTLERS

"Underworld" at Antlers Today

The "lovo triangle" is the basis
for a great many screen dramas,
but it fell to the lot of Josef von
Sternberg to develop a "love "

as a bombshell ot human
emotions.

The quadrangle is ;a dramatic
principle worked out in . Hen
Hecht's sensationnl crimo story,
"Underworld,' which reaches the
Antlers today.

One woman and three men are
concerned Evelyn Brent, George
Bancroft, Clive Brook and Fred
Kohler. Bancroft is a gang leader
and Evelyn Brent his sweetheart.
Fred Kohler, a rival gangster, has
a mad desire for her. She, ' how-

ever, is drawn to Clive Brook.
The quadrangle proves even

more destructive than the usual
triangle. Kohler attempts to win
Miss. Brent by physical force and
is biot down by Bancroft. Ban-

croft is arrested for the murder'
and this proves a solution for the
love ot the leading woman, and
Brook.

The action and reaction of tho
strange struggle In four hearts
works out in a tempestuous man-
ner and is declared to be one of
the most powerful dramatic ar
raneemonts In years.

on Thorns Murder

MISSING COLLEGE

POLICE BELIEVE

Always Had Desire to Run
Away But Lacked Mo-vtiv- e,

' According to
Own Admission..

' (AocUtf(J Vrtru UiaH W.ie)
N O LIT H A M I'TON, M asa., Jan.

17. in regard to a Smith College
girl whose Idea of unalloyed bliss
once was to run away, conflicting
tips and rumors poured In today
to college und police authorities.

iMIsfj .Francos St. John Smith,
missing Smith College freshman
and daughter of a New York brok-
er, disuppeared last Friday.

Reports ot the appearance of
Miss Smith came from as widely
separated places as Portland,
Maine, and Hartford, Conn., while
friends of the lamlly were, quietly
conducting ' an - investigation in
New JY or k City ;neai lier home.

State - .Detective Joseph Daly
sought cooperation of Connecticut
uullioiitlea In running down a
story from Hurt ford that she had
been '"seen there Sunday, Two
drun clerks and a Mrs. Mary 13.

Hooker, member of, the board of
education, were the sour cob of in-

formation there.
Mrs. Hooker said (hut the girl

was in her pew in the Center Con-

gregational church,, sang the
hymns and anoko in a pleasant!
voice when nlie suggested that shel
might like to meet other members; '
of the .couHregallon. The girl de
cllned, however, and said she
would only be In the city for the .

woelt.
Desire Expressed

Another possible clue was seen
In the revelation that Miss Smith
had once harbored a desire to
"run away."

In, nu aiilnlo written last Juno
for tha Magus, a student publica-
tion aL Milton Academy, where
she had prepured far college, she
wrnlfv

"My Idea of unalloyed bliss has
always been to run away, but my
only difficulty with that course was
that I had no indisputable reason
for so doing. Consequently I had
never attempted flight Tor by the
time I hnd run as far as the other
end of the orehard and down the
road, 1 began to waver in my pur-
pose nnd gradually my wrath
abated."

From Willlamstown came a re-

port that a Williams College stu-
dent saw a girl resembling Miss
Smith on the campus Saturday
evening and she had naked her
way to the college Latin depart-
ment.

Mis. Rofiswcll nilllnps of Hnt- -

Here's the Way
to Heal Rupture

A Marvelous Home Treatment That
Anyone Can Use on Any Rup.

ture, Large or Small

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

Ktipturert pi'dph nil over tlw
fniirilry mo iiniHXtd at the itlnmst
tulrai-uIitii- result 8 of u Mtmph

illut-- Unit in hih)K'
Ht'ltt (WO tit nil wlin vru' fur U.

mur K ii hi i' nupmro jsyMtein
of lilt' HH'nti'Ht hlisMiiKx vvvr

tl (A rupti'""l . woiiuMi
tilldi'.Mi. It (ft ii omuiif'il
IMtl HUt l'lrl!tflll Alcthoil I'VlT

of iruMvK, i(ipllnrttn or mip--
M'rti iiniiitcM'ii ly.,

Xo mftUi-- Imw (In- - rtipturc.Itow lotnc you linvt' li.nl Ii. or how
luu il li holW; no tualliT how nHU

iioiliftiK pvot'nt you from
Hilt" niKK TIT 'l'l!K.T-1.MKN-

you ihtnk you nto
punt or hnvt a rup tore a-

ltHKi as j.nir fists, this uoirvrlous
,S.tiii will no rciiiiml li jtnil

II up liihlc tin to Mirprl.' ou u llir
,Ih Mtatl' Inf It wttl i

lo lp tt roMtoro tho pans whore the
pture oiuili'M llivtomlt thai mi.hi
u will lu trvr to work at any

'H i tiprtl hMi an thuiiKli you hail
hvi ii rupturt'U.

I hoiiMitroiK or kt.mii who (or.
tiUTlv nuff'i'il tho t'Tlures of ohl1

Yon nin h.ivo a fr.-- trlHl of thlx
wonihu-- nl mrrUKlhi-mni- prrpa ra-
tion h molt-1- j' loll n U viur ii.iioi'
aiol al()f.M . A. I'1I,1.M;.
Inr., HHCli; t nlltuK! IhillilltiK, U --

own, . . S ml no lioiU''. Tho
lot l.i five.

Writo "ikw loilay. It nwv Mivt-th-

wiwtiUK of m tru.sa tin; rvl uf
our lift

NEW OFFICERS
ARE INSTALLED BY

WOODMEN LODGE

The annual installation of of-

ficers of Oak Cainii No. 125, Wood-

men of the World, wan held last
light ttl the I. O. O. K. lodKO IihII
with a ood attendance. The new
olllceis aro A. A. Hchlocniun, con- -

nnnunuiwlnf r')l(lrlllt K. CliaiH- -

uerlln, advisor lieutenant; I).

banker; M. M. Millar,

qlurk; M. i'lcltla. escort; Jason U.

liuKlies', managerf Ben A. Jacoliy.i
itaienniaii; John II. Montgomery,
sentry. B.' N. .Ewnrt,. nast consul

commander, served as Installlug
oulcer. .assisted by Thomas K.

Kletcher.i following the Installs-(ibii- ,

(ofreBhments, prepared ', by
4lL.nnd Jlrgj A, Sfbloeman, were
served;. H j n ; : j'

iMttMgxi
4 , .Portland stations.

KGW, 491.6-4i-- 7 p. m., dinner mu-

sic; SO, music by concert
trio; , thrift tBlkf f:4i
8, .book chut; "Uvuready
Hour,"itlie Pacific coast net-
work; 8:30-9- , ' auction . brldgo
game, the Pacif lc .coast i net-
work; i'aeffic ; coast net- -

work presentation of ''Keloid
- Tales"; 0 : :ShV Tarola Vone-- ,

tlan Hour. : - "

KOIN, 310 6:16-0- , topsy-turv-

- time; 6.7, dln'noi' concert; : IS,
''amusement ' guide; 7:15-8- , or--

l.ohostra music; talk;.
..8; humane program;

8:30-0- llalowat question hour;
vnudovllle;'

Ad-v- l Radio Boys.
KEX, 239.90-0:30- , utilliy; 8:30-7- ,

children's program; dance
music; Btudlo feature;

dance music.
Other Coast Stations

KMO, Tacoma, Wash., 3B4.1 80
p. m., courtesy concert;
dance orchestra; 11:30-12- ,' the-

atrical frolic.
KHQ, Spokuno, Wash., 370.25--
- p. m., service period;

music;
Everently " hour; 8:30-9- ,

auction bridge; i 1)10, Pacific
coast network music; Dav-

enport hotel dnnce orchestra, in- -

solos. .

KFOA; 6eettlei Wash, 447.5
p. in., concert trio; B::i0-7- ,

Movie club; courtesy iiiuhIc;

Coming to
Roseburg

Dr-Mellenth-

in

rT SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the
V Pa8t 'fn yeart.

J DOES NOT OPERATE

'.""".''
) ' ,Ci ';, Wi)l l

v hi'''-- Vnpiu Hotel
- Tuesday, Jan. 24

Offic Hears 10 a. m. to 3 p. m

' V ONE DAY ONLY
'

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. MolhMtl.in tfl a regular gradu-- -

ate in medicine and surgery and Is

t tee lined hy the siato of Oregon. Mo
V dons not operate for chronic

gall Ktones, ulcers of stoiu--itc)-

tonsils or adenoids.
ftf He hus to hts credit woinlwiful

'leHuIts In diseases ot the stomach.
Hver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,

; tan h, weak Iuiiks, vheumnitsin.
'srtatica, leg ulcers and re etui

nu'iits.

.
' Helow are the names nf a fewv of
hi many sattHl'ied patients in Ore-r-

who have been treated for one
of'thd nbove' named causes:

"s Elmer llooker, Condon.
;

T'v riins. Pesch. Portlnnd.
I. O. Horn. Hominra.
Fred Shields, Klamath Falls.
Daniel Stelmm. Allegany.
It. K. Ncal, t'entral Point,
Joe Sheoships. tilhbon.

Remember hIhivo date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be rice
nnd that his treatment U different.

Married wumeii must be accom-
panied by ijieir hiulMiiids.

dflrePs: m Itrndbtny HMg.. Los
Allgvlfi, CHUfiTinli.. '

PERSECUTION BK

Asks Transference of Case
for Disbarment to Neutral

Court Says Brand
Prejudiced.

(Auocitlttl Pres. Ltl Wir.)
. SALEM, Ore., Jan. 17. That he
is being persecuted by the Ku
Klux Klan, that the klan ruined
him by trumped up charges and
drove his wife to ' an untimely
grave nre some of the accusations
contained. In a petition filed with
the supremo court by Paul C,

former Portlnnd attorney.
Dormitzcr was paroled from the

slate penitentiary - about three
weeks ago, where ho was doing
time for a bad check manipulation
in Coos county. Disbarment pro-
ceedings, on charges made by rep- -

of the Coos Couuiy
1'ar association, are pending
against Dormluer. His petition is
that the caso be transferred to an-
other county and that the taking
of testimony be taken out of the
hands of Judge James T. ' Brand
and given to another judge.

Judge Drand Is alleged by Dor-
mitzcr to bo a member of the klan,
and is' numbered among several
lawyers who are Bald to have filed
the charges against him; ' The
others are J. W. Mclnturff, whom
he names as president of the bar
association, W. T. Stoll, Arthur K.
Peck, J. F. Anderson and J. B.
Bedlngfiold. All, Dormitzer al-

leges,. are klan members.
The .conspiracy against him, he

cays, Arose out of his represent-
ing Joseph Gllstrnp, a

youth, In a court case In Lane
county against Clyde Johnson und
others. Tho boy had been assault
ed, saya the petition, "with shot
slug and bullets" nnd confined as
a result,for eight months in a hos-

pital. This ho charges to the klan.
As a result of the case, says the

petition, tho klnn conspired
against him. He mentions a mid
night telephone call to his rooms
In a hotel In Eugene, a pretext to
get him on the street, but says he
lound out that five klansmen were
awaiting him in a dark street for
the purpose of assassination. He
mentions various charges which
be says were made against him.
He mentions a "trumped up"
charge or driving while intoxicat-
ed in Yamhill county, accuses Mc
lnturff and others off employing
bootleggers to work up a caso
against him in Coos county.

STATE PRESS
COMMENT

Spite Newspapers
Tiie Rulnlcr News has suspended

publiratton and fs in the hands of
the creditors. This Is the second
Hplte newspaper that has gone to
the wall In Italnier In the past six
months. It Is a very rare thing
that a sptte paper ever ge'ts verv
tnr. One is struggling now In
Mnrshftelil and 107 nierchajits have
agreeu not to advertise In it. At
lea.st three of them have started
In Corvullts in the past six years,
but they went the way of all flesh
the merchants refusing to be bur
dened. Time was when ft mun
could start, a newspaper with n

shlrltall full of type and n vitupera
tive vocabulary, but nowadays ho
has to be able to meet the pay roll
and keep a line of credit with the
paper houses. In those good old
days, the merchants advertised
"just to holp out the editor." Tha

i merchant doesn't do that any
jmore. He regards his advertising
.as a sates investment the same as

clerk hire, and while he donates
enough to fake schemes, he is no
longer the sucker that he used to
be. C'orvallis Times.

Removing the cause
of Constipation
ThWi

i Tvnr dnifE's". -t ito "u-- i

CiumbirlKr) M'S.
Co.. BOt PlH t DMolrt. I.
61 ! AArj-r"- ii aim
TABLETS

--j

T

(Auodntrd Vrrm Leased Wtr)
'

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17. The
Fokker monoplane,

"Spirit of California," took off
from Mills Field at 8:09 a. m. on
another attempt to break the
world's record for continuous
flight. The plane was piloted by
Captain Charles Kingsfoixl-Smi- -

British air ace, and Lieutenant
George R. Pond, United States
navy. ;

Lieutenant1 Pond camo out from
the east tost flights with
tho ''Spirit of California" and other
airplanes. ' j

'

The monoplane known as "The
Southern Cross' was ruchrlstened
for the purposes of the .endurance
flight. Later,

v

Captain Klngsford-Smlt-

planB to fly it to New Zea-
land via Honolulu. '

,

The plane took up 1,535 gallons
of gasoline. It , was forced 3down
once before owing to fuel exhntis-tion- .

The fliers took a few sand-
wiches and some coffee .for food.
They must stay In tho air 53 hours
22 minutes, 31 seconds to break
the world's record, made ' in Ger-

many. The world's record is an
hour less than that but tho record
must be exceeded by one hour to
bo oiticmuy broken.

NUPTIALS
RECENT EVENT HERE

The marrlnga of Miss Ruth Mnr-- J

ey and Myron Hull, both well
known young people of this city,
was solemnized on January it, 'at
the residence of Judge Geo. K.
Quipe. The parents of the couple
wero the only attendants. Mr. and
Mrs. Hull will make their home at
343 Pine street.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our.rmtny.
friends, also the Masoniu lodge
and Itiillnmd Hhop Craft, (or their
many kindnesses and beautiful
floral offerings during the illness
and death of our beloved husband
and father. '

Mrs. V. A. Camnboll. $
C. G. Campbell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ratcllffe,
and son.

Good Friends

v
V

4

Propinquui Dayton has been at
jonns nop Kins university for six
years and the students hve learn-e-

about chimpanzees from him.
Prcpinquus, so cabled because of
his propinquity to the human race,
is pictured here with his friend
"Tennessee." the only dog Univer-
sity scientists have been able to
fir d who has no fear of

Hickman and Accomplice in Court
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Vv7 r,,v: riCharlet F. Hopkins, of Boonton,; ,v now njoifinK in ihtr frroOom
N. J.. waited b5 years for docu-tfiu- i tho tiantivr l liiMoaifon of
mrnljrv nronf Htm tha won tho "I'tar.-- .

Conaresslonal Medal . of Honor
rtu nn o the Civil War. He received
the medal In 1862 for carrying a
wounded comrade a mile under
fire but It was not until the other
dry that the certifi-c-

of award cam through. Here
Me is with medal and certificate.

Edward HieKmm (right) and Welby Hunt, enter pleat in Los Angeles court to indlctmert charoinsthem with killing C. Ivy Tbomi, druggist. ., . t


